Endometritis, salpingitis and fertilisation rates after mating mares with a history of intrauterine lumenal fluid accumulation.
The occurrence of uterine and oviductal inflammation, and fertilisation rates, were measured on Day 3 post ovulation in inseminated mares that had either exhibited intrauterine lumenal fluid during a previous dioestrus (Experiment 1) or had acute endometritis induced by intrauterine infusion of 1% glycogen (Experiment 2). Endometritis was assessed by uterine cytology and histology whereas oviductal inflammation was measured histologically. Fertilisation rates were calculated from the percentage of cleaved ova recovered by retrograde flushing of the oviducts. Mares with or without pre-existing uterine fluid during dioestrus that were inseminated showed a higher incidence of endometritis than control mares without pre-existing uterine fluid that were not inseminated (n = 7 mares/group). However, inseminated mares with uterine fluid did not show a higher incidence of endometritis than inseminated mares without uterine fluid. Mares with or without pre-existing uterine fluid showed a higher incidence of endometritis than salpingitis and these 2 groups of mares showed equivalent rates of fertilisation and oviductal oocyte recovery. Mares inseminated with semen alone or semen following 1% glycogen treatment had a higher incidence of endometritis than control noninseminated mares (n = 17 mares/group) but mares that received semen plus 1% glycogen did not show a higher incidence of endometritis than mares that received semen alone. Both these groups of mares showed a higher incidence of endometritis than salpingitis and those that received semen plus 1% glycogen showed an equal recovery rate of recently ovulated ova but a lower fertilisation rate than the mares that received semen alone.